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Refrigerators !
Dance at Dixonville, Friday

night; May 12. Supper and
tjance $1.0u. Ott'B orchestra.

- 587-ml- 2

ernment from taking bis land wore
the only human beings he knew.

Last year the government won.

IN ENGLAND
At Graduation Time

What is a more appropriate gift for tho young lady or young man
than a good watch? An accurate time-piec- e will impress upon
their minds the value of time and make punctuality one of their
most valuable assets.IS DEAD

Our line, of Refrigerators for 191G is now
on display. All solid Oak with heavy brass
hinges and fastenings. AU.perfeetly ventilated,
with large roomy iec compartment.

Prices Range Q7)

$10.00, $10.50, $12.00, $12.50, $19.00, $22.00, $28.50

Today the Lord Clanrlcarde estate
is being divided (for sale to small Call today and see the dif ferent styles and models we are

showing. All the best makes at reasonable prices.

QUALITY SICRVKEWas Owner of Large Estates
in Ireland.

holders.
Lord Clanrlcarde was paid a mill-

ion and a half dollars by the gov-
ernment and the day after his death,
while he rested In his rich mahog-on- y

casket, he got a million and 3

half dollars worth of the bitterest
advertisement that was ever given a
human being.

YOUNG & BUBAR
JEWELERS & OITO.METRISTSLawn Mowers! PhoneNOT BELIEVE IN MING ifflPriOVEMENIS Itcstburg, Oregon

Was ''orcod l Sell Ills Lund lo the
Government to lie li vldMl

Anions (lie Irish
Pcu.stints.

High grade Lawn Mowers, all ball bearing, light
running. Prices') '

$5.25, $5.75, $7.00, $12.50. SPRING TROUBLE?
THREE ONLY SAVED

FROM ROANOKELONDON, .May 11. Lord Clauri-card- e

Is dead. Lord Claurlcarde!
The man the Hritlsh people called
"the meanest man in Kngland".

What the London papers did to
his memory, even before he was

A. J. LILBURN & SON
Complete Housefurnishers

PORT SAN LUIS, Calif., May 11.
While patrols watched the beach

and breakers for the bodios of the
47 who are believed to be dead from

Let us solve your Spring Trouble. We
have the latest improved Spring Equip-
ment best equipped shop in Roseburg.

Try

HENDRIE TIRES
and forget your Tire Trouble

'
buried, was sufficient. "The moan- -

est man In England!" For half a
century he held that distinction. Torecolved notice to look for the watch day, In glaring columns, amidst tho

which had the name of Dyer war news, the Loudon papers told
graved on tho case. No details of the the story of Lord Clanrlcarde's life.
burglary are known.

the Roanoke disaster, wireless
from the steamer Lansing was re-

ceived which said she had gone over
tho scene of horror, and found no
trace of any survivors. Rumors thnt
another lifeboat had been found con-

taining a single corpse are found to
be unsubstantiated, and is discredit-
ed. As far as known, tho only ones
who escaped death are Joseph Elb
the quartermaster of the ship, and

KISNER & MARSHTO QUIT MEXICO Myrtle Crook has been having Its

It is a story particularly for Irish
folks in America. It was men like
'Clanrlcardo who drove the Irish to
America. Ho was the meanest

share of robberies lately, having hail

Irish landlord.threo Inside the past month. The
store of like Bros. & Adams has(Continued from page 1.) ciajiricaruo s grandfather was

Ctnning, British, prime minister in two .Mexicans who drifted ashore
1827. His uncle was the first vice with five dead bodies in a life boat HOTEL UMPQUAllast night. The Mexicans were un

" boen entered twice and money and
Preach attacks around Verdun and merchandise appropriated. It Is
further successes on hill No. 304 Is thought that tho crlmos have boen
claimed In nn of.laI statement Is- -

,committed by local ta ont aril t hesued by the Herlln war ofNco.
It is claimed that 63 officers wore 0f"cors ar0 w"rkll-- ' that theory.

roy of India. When he was yo'ung
Clanrlcardo got the idea that God
made a few very. rich, fine and cul

ROSEBURG, OREGONWILSON LEAGUEable to talk. Elb said today that
two life boats were swamped In

tured people to be human beings that leaving the sinking ship, and two
everybody who wasn't rich, fine others are still unaccounted for.

and cultured wasn't human. Human
rrrfarights, as he knew them, wore the

Manuel Lopez, one of the rescued
Mexicans, recovered sufifciently this
afternoon that he could tell therights of the rich.

.1 l- -i VCanadian soldiers in Hydo park,
not knowing their London, have

r r t'H - 1 M.. 1

looked with wonder and pity on aFALLS, TWO DIE

story. He declared that the Roanoke
crew .was Inexperienced, and the
cargo badly loaded. He said he had
protested to tho captain and begged
the skipper not to take his wife with

With sixty five prominent demo-
crats In attendance the Woodrow
Wilson Loague met at the court
house last night. The Juvenile Band
played several selections on the
street and at the court house prelim-
inary to the session which was call-
ed to order by the president, L. A.
Ueland. He cafiea attention to the
next regular meeting which will he
held at the Armory, May 16, wheu
a literary and musical program will
be given, followed by a social hour.

The first siwaker was Judge T. H.
Crawford, of LaGrange. Ho was fol-

lowed by J. W. . nf

captured and llillO men in the fight-
ing around hill 301, since lust

Thursday.
Hand grenndo fighting was report-

ed throughout the night In tho Vall-lett- o

woods.
On tho eastern front the Oermuns

are reimrtcd to have' stormed five
hundred yards of Russian trenches
and captured It. 900 Slavs.

TninHuuii. Is Kimk.
IlOMHi May 11. A French

nporullng in tho Mediterran-
ean sea, dontrnyed an AiiHtrlun mu-

nition transport, It has been official-

ly announced. It is believed that
the members of tile crew perished.

Allien Active in (Iruerc.
SALONICA. May 11. British ur- -

him on tho voyage. He asserted that

little weazened up old man, In rag-
ged, clothes who used
to sit on the public seats the pri-
vate seats cost two cents a hard,
cold look in his eyes. This was Lord
Clanrlcardo, owner of twe.ity square
miles of land In Ireland, with Irish

tho Roanoke began to list heavily
hours before she finally sank. They

EUROPHA.V PLAN
116 Rooms, 44 with Private Bath

Rates $1.00 per day up.
W. J. WEAVER, Prop.

attempted to call for help by wire-
less, but found the radio damaged.

WASHINGTON. May 11. Two
persons were- probably killed and
three known to bo badly Injured
when one of tho largest hydroplanes
In tho country threw ono of It's pro-

pellers while flying low and dove
into tile Potomac river.

1... 7,. (i runts, aviator, nnd Ch,ir..

Signals thon were Hoisted, but no
ships saw them. The life boats
caught the davits and capsized, five
of them floated hut two were each giving a brief talk on the form' W,,a,'s tl,e """'once !etwecn suiry.

ation of the new organization and1 toI1In8 traveling nicnnnd riicep?swamped. The one still missing
tlllery fighting was reported today student, are believed to be contained only John Dennis, the sec

,ond officer.
Quartermaster Elb said he first

entered a life boat which .was

swamped bocause of bad handling.
Ho then swnm to a floating plank
and later was picked up. '

us policies anu lncmentally men-- 1

tioned their candidacy as delegates-- '
to the democratic national

convention.
The principal speaker of the ev- -'

ening was Hon. Milton A. Miller, of
Portland. His address on the demo-
cratic administration, was enlighten-
ing and inspiring and he paid a glow- -'

Ing tribute to Woodrow Wilson and
expressed hla confidence over the re-

election of "President Wilson, lie re-- !
viewed .the accomplishments of the

peasants paying him $100,000 a year.
This was Lord Clanrlcarde, once thu
swollcm, fop in London, victim of the
idoa that Cod made III in to ie a

specially fine h'uinnn being, with spo-ci-

rights.
In 1S74 he fell heir to tho castle

at Portumna, one of the finest
houses In Ireland, and the estate of
CO. 000 acres. Ho thought ho had
faUen heir to the lives and souls of
his tenants too. Ho paid one visit
to the estate in 1871. Ho never ro-

utined. His tenunts had demanded
certain improvements and rights. He
sent agents. More than ono of them
was killed, There Isn't an acre of
the land that hasn't Its tragedy.
Homes wero bruken up by poverty
becauso of Lord Clanrlcarde's high
rents. He demanded a largo sharoj
of everything tho tenunts grew; he
would not spend money for improv-
ing their pitiful homes. Blood was
shed time and again, while he was in

on tho northern Clrorhin front. Tho ''"". and Thoinns iMacCauley, pilot,
Hulgurlans-- are being reinforced J,il Dudley, newspaperman, and
outll of Motmsllr and aro making Mechanician I'tter, were Injured,

elnhornto defenses. It Is evident The hydroplane hnd a carrying
that they aro expecting an attack '"Paelty of Blxteen persons. The mn- -

from the allied forces who arc con- - lll'o had started from tho navy
centratlng near Fiorina. 'r'l on 11 '"' flight and had travnl- -

c C(l ten iiiIIcb when tile accident hap- -
.' po"0" 1,""p' JCauley nnd Ut- -

MVimiCltl,'.- - has tur Woro tlirown rroiu the mncIll0
AJSOTMlOlt lioiillKIIY as It took Its plunge. Clrants and

'. i - (!l,od clung to tho pitching airship
A gold watch and several dollars nnd were still there when it plunged

In money was tho haul ninde by a Into the witter. It Is believed that
burglar at the Myrtle Creek hotel hey are under the wreckago at tho
last night. Tlie local officers have bottom of the river.

II. MOOli .ACE IS SOI. Ill

The L. U. Moore ranch In Happy
Valley, was today sold to A. A. Em
mons, of Emporia, Kansas. Tho
place "fonslsts of of im- -

proved bottom land and Is consider
present administration and how it
had fulfilled Its pledges in bringing
forward a tarirr bill which really re-

duced the turlfr. The. federal re-

serve bank act was also praised as
one of the decisive moves of the

ed one of the best In tlie county. Tho
new owner will erect a new house
and barn nfter taking possession and
.will make bis homo there. Mr. Em- -

Trawling men bring their tnlew to
tho foro, shco.p keep theirs behind.

Little n jdi lot. Iml cliiuinMew Herbal Balm JH democratic administration.j mons left this morning for Kansas
and will return with his family in

He also nn(, ,i(lll.t k,,,,,,. ,vjloro u fil)(1 ,lcnl.London, pottering around with an
tii lies. a few weeks.vim

Imtli- -

spoke briefly of the opposition and
..nd brought out some of tho
planks which will undoubtedly form
a part of the republican party at the
coming election.

II ra

So she left tJiem nlono nnd soon they
eamo home, a liustlin;;! Their tails
behind them! Minimi or I.nuib Chops
are nice for n chmigc, TRY T1IUM!

Phono 58

'rrr cure t.,.t ,,. ., ! V"." '"y h..ni .N..ir,.', ..,.,,,s
MM Ir.-- ,!, ,.., (v.. .', ,V,

' ',." bc - I!h k.1 U, i, giviif'I li GROUND GRIPPER

Irish lnndlords changed and be-

came human: Lord Clanrlcarde,
never.' Tho government refused him
police aid in evicting tenants; he
hired agents to do the evicting.

Decent people began to leavo him

'I'll';."" ''l!' r""" i" In
VS,5XLKIN.G SHOEiiiai-- us r. .in

::.'t noutlio und

I'TX.UA ,i.l" ll.r li

('in.- i i . i.
" ) iMwrt yim ti.l ,

4lt.It...l, v

I Hi i THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEO. KOHLHAC.EX, ITop.

C. R. Shlpnmn returned lust night
from a business trip to Portland.

nlone. Of all the money be took
In from his tenants he is never
known to h:.ve spent a cent for im-

provements. He stood pat on the
IT'S DIITI'UKXT.7 liioi'i.s 7 i:ki-:k- ?HeV

(BnlfjIU)
vpov

Always a Good Show"

MEDICAL CURE FOR flAT-fOO- i

SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST ANTLERS I

THEATRE
idea that Tinman rights were the
rights of the rich.

The splendid castle fell into ruins.
Oilier lrlhli landlords began to :n 11

their land lo the government, to lie
distributed among the Irish peas-- i
ants. Clanrlcarde would not sell.

A special bill was Introduced Into
tlie house of buds, expropriating his
estates. Though he was u lord and

endorsed by p5.ut)0 physicians,
so oe in liosrbiirg. Let us put a

pair on your feet.

Forget
TOIIAY OM-- : IIAV OM.V

was rut it led to sit In the house of
lords and help In the government of'The Quagmire

P.MIA.MOI XT PROCRAM TOXKiHT

MARGUERITE CLARK
In the magnificent five-re- Paramount Production

"The Prince and the Pauper"The greatest Triumph in the Stage Career of this favorite Actress.

ills country, Lord Clanricardo ui ve

appeared until the chances of losin
his land arose.

Ono day a sh.liby. bcnl.'hnrd
faced little old nmn appeared at tie

Tlie U tins-- i;h live
inic iuli-iisl- , turl ll

by TOM I' HAT I'KU

iii.ialic Action ami replete with
be .li.inn In k AN NIK 1.ITTI.K.

ON ami a strong last.
door of the house of lords, but when

' Mlvnme In lrue. Special Matinee Imily ut 2 1.
he attempted to enter the policeman
stopleii him. It was Lord Clanri-- i
carde,

lie portested In a piping voice. Ilej
talked of property rights, l'ropertv'

A1H I.TS lOe ADMISSION

.ski-- aii;i:ii'a iu;sr am kvhiohn komics
HIM OM IiWOKKI II OVI l!M A I It.sl .;. Coincily

flllLIIRK.N fie

Your
Foot
Troubles

ROSEBURG
BOOTERIE

llt IX lUtCNN

;.ines That Satisfy.
'V Litis Will. . - - Cum St.

':i;mmi:m- -
i'i:itciv.i,, loim.ly.

nil-- ; i:m(i ileorgc Ovey, thoMHUO, A ''lib Comedy with
.'iiiinii'st man in America,

Coming Saturday Afternoon nnd Evening, Henry Woodruff and
Tsuru Aokl in the five-re- Trlangle-Fln- e Arts Feature

"The Beckoning Flame"
and Joe Hnrkson in the two-re- Keystone Farce Comedy "V

MOItERX EX(H II AltllKX"

had its duties as well as its rights,
said someone. Then he walked out
of the place.

He became a solitary miser. He
spent money for antiquities only. Ills
cheap rooms wero filled with rare
articles, littered about carelessly
No fire burned In his grate.

Antiquity dealers and tho lawyers
he hired to try lo prevent the gov- -

TIIMllltlHV "The Heller Woman," featuring Tenure l lrlcli. a
tlve-par- l Urania of 1 u Jealousy, hale and heroism.

SAII UI1AV Nnl (Joodivlii In "Tho Mnxter Hand" Who's tiullty?
Coining Sunday and Mon.lny t i reenwcxl nnd Grant In the five-re-

. Paramount Comedy "June"


